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AUVlUt IN PUtlKY !

FORSPIESEAGENTS:

Werth & Co. Salesmen Urged
in Rhyme te Ge After

Business

OFFSHOOT OF CREDIT FIRMi

In pnftr.r. prof-- nnd phtln.npliv nl'''-rne- n

of Werfli A. t'n lnc . vv re iukpiI
fe nrll lt Meck

Furthermore, litttp plnlrl were
Written in the "mttlpp t "Mpmen"
prejeratn hnuinjt ilieni hew te irt en

ll nprn'loHe Werth & Ce l nne of,
thp offilieots of the Nntinnul (itinrnn
trr Credit rnrpnrntmii The Inttpr m
forced into tpmpernn receivership lmt
week. Iletli rnniprnv were illrrrtlv dl- -

rected chlellv bv KninUlvti Spies,., n lie
Is alce rpii nil iiinnnEPr of evernl etlmr
rempnnlpi grnvvini; ul of the V (!
C. C.

Llternrv lcnniiiKs of thp Werth pre.
footer were diM'epiPd tmlnv In mves.
tlRfltnrr. in looking epr thp oerpornt ion's
ttneta nf piper One of tlip nie-- t
trlklne li flip fellow lug pepin. s.nil te

hdTP heen uriften hi en i .nli un'u
V i'Dr?i wnni pilnterf:

"TTArn thr hnnru ii'jn ieif..... .i

Tkaf, Ihr tr te (!. your ,,re,,p,-- the,
A" !1 ,l1Tnnl!' '"'""

nil nt hnmr pro-ieti- m

Fnr thf ..l.rf i. i owners nnd ntrr 1

With thrir icnlth of rnuehf nnd
nrpfp

MnUr n human hriiw hriitntr tn mum
"l"'h wh.a 1.4 thr

firri Hiiir gnmhlliis heiisps In ilnnti
If you hut thr hnr'hhnml tn qn

Ilia tnn trill hr thr uiniirr
With thr mimt aif tilth thr tninrr
And. Girnt fn'tnr. hnu the nld pny

ihnl trill nieir."
Pri) Ith.Miie fnr 1'iesp

AftPr grf ilne this fur. it npppnrs
thnt Hip pi.'t dpi'ldp.l it wnn t force
fill nie ij1! J!n brekp off thp m. ter
thPir nnd 'idd d thp following,

linm; no merp (imp for rlnnip
"Musitipss , nntinnis lirik from itil

pnrts of tlip ceuntrj. nnd we nrp grnti-fin- l
e nnneiiivp tnerc will h

Wero "fn theiisnnii (iellnr' inii tlu
year than pipr beferp It s up te you
whetlirr ei net ou will tip one of
thrm. Tell iw Wn thp line- - laid out
by Werth .in. I ju ded?c ;ut.
Ctss.

Tnclili'iitnlh. H n nppnri'nt b tlip
trxt of much of the lltprnturp that

a I'.
ce.ist

hundred offices, with
each, urierl

u manager for

"Flrrtllcs sliinp enh wliiln in mo-
tion." was thp battle cr.v te urge Piierg
In this direction.

Several salesmen who were Pine ,ie
by the credit corpeiatlon fhrv
werp deceived b.v official" of the com.
pany, and assert that the, etu'ig) former
lr use.1 In behalf of flu (enip.inv will
new be used te aid f,e petitioners whibrought about the teinperar.v rpeeiver- -

TliPrp nrp ethpr ,nlr.mi,ii V,.... -- 1

who assert Mat all thp honor is en,l,tn . n .. U.. .,i,r nmr , mill nrp '.JipOsng eT J
flctals r, the redir corporation itsil

J' is probable that steps will be takenWithin a dav or two hv ceunpl for fh
recclxers Themas .1 Meaner nnd
Y rands M McAdnins, te make the

periuanent

Child, Twe, Breaks Legs in Fall
Frances two vears eldaughter of C Colket Wilsen, an

broker of Maliem. afracture of both legs vrncrdav whPtishe fell from third doer in"f nPr fMn.l.a-'e- r

Kr.inkWilliamson ZW Spruce s,rpp,
was taken te th. Children's IIes,,ira"

AcSiuHrfs. mil

aC mf

' ,ii0h
!- -

preli. tfcss,
opinion, which is u
difficult the enfercliie

feji'slatien and tend
respect rer ttic law," f

or, Tirst Baptist, CI
uieir tal

dlnc as a nrc

f

Hew Spiese Put "Pep"
Inte His Salesmen

"Opt n mnii nt liix where
you won't bp lntrmi)itei 11ml t

nmvvr n iiirtinn tulips nn ip
ccpd in thi."

"Drive ImniP your niKUiiient with
rnriiPtnpR. with firP. with linit.
with clenched 1ihih1 "

"There nvit be tlshr m a our
Moed nnil innmiPi Tim filcmllv.
lienet Kind of tight thnt win- - ur
niftn'M ndnilrntlen mid net hi

"(Je into nn i fli rr :iv t'lensh
viiu're iImiiir mill prevpert n fner
lij I'litic nnd ri'ini'inlipr vmt nre

"Ven nin-- f ihuniiiiitp flu- Mtin-tle-

nt nil tmip Tlrit K in" relv
pri'Iiininnrv te In 1211ms inntrni't
nnd In" k.

SHORE GAMBLERS WARNED

Reform Leaders Declare Raids Will
Fellow Unless They Clese Doers
Allantle City. Nev 1 Ainrlirr tidal

nini' of rpfiirm Is nheut te eiiifnlf At-

lantic Citv. thp flrt vl mtiK this
muriiliiB with thp .ipppiirntii of wlver-tlspinPn-

in the local piipn-- s sisn,M 0y
four rferni lpnIpr. who uuru the nn
blinc-heus- keepers mill boeknuiki rs te

oil thr olesp ui shop lniinpiiitpr.
"'"'

mid
'" rH,1'1

,,;.,..., rrnpif In- nierisr.

th.u

nnd

den

mPnt. wlilph is kIiiipiI h .lesrnli It
Manpl, ShiiiiipI ChipIj Simen I'mpr
nnd OeiiIpI Srlmll rrni fellows

Awl .null if thrm tt,e I,, "All porsens nr. nt prisi-n- f

peiidu.
hnxr

anitet

til !..- -iiii- -r

rwened

f"

JT

spin

.1 ns

im or iiiiikins books in nn form, nrc
Iipi 'In rriiiisfpi te 'e' sii.'h ),eusrs
and dfst fr up furtliPr boeKninkinj
Kniltir" te ieniih with fl - rcqi.st will
HUlls te iillli' S li plnns i unit fl (llP

ewiiprs niiil presnrut.d
Thp enh i eiiinipiif thnt l)iriitnr of

Pub'lc Snfp Ciith'iprt u.miIiI ninkp
was . I have nothing te s;n

Wills and Inventories Filed
ThP following wills wffp adinilipd

tedm te prebate: KpiiiiIs A M.Meni-elp- .

Ili'Jt Hncp sti-pp- A la A
Sehapffpr ''liiistinnsliurg. Vn . SI.'!..
.".iO linPiiteri.'s w.m'p til'.l in ihr pci
Mitinl pstnn- - et Alici T, NeIIp siiikjs
Krnnrps M K Iennplh slel
l.i'tli i" Mii.'t.T. ."'i iilii! i'
I. r.iren. J- -

. (VJ(In
I.p is c t iilnimis

-- rnntil in the n.lnli
ppicse was auxiniis te develop chain m-ks.- iidlP Iti
of Werth offices from .east te On

was

nssprt.M

net

WiNnn

window
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i 'ip folic winu elit ii i,s ii
l 0111 prefuse'v and giive ml r
satisfaction The hull. ireselected from choicest vnne'tir- -

N'ew Is the time te plant th. m
in the parden Thev will w,
I'loem ftep in the husp
40 Choice Mixed Tulips 51
30 Choice .Mixed Narcissus SI
15 Choice Mixed Hyacinth SI
20 Tulips and 15 Narcissus SI

If wanted t pane p ,s (J, ...
per cent te the ahev. pi i,

' bulh i.ital g free

MICHELL'S

sSia?
WillgiyeYeu

MNEXI5PKIND

1 518-51- 6 Market St
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Peace Negotiations

RAPID PROGRESS EXPECTED

R tlip Asorlnted I'res
Ionden. Nev. Ppupp npeotintienn

bpfwppii et tlir Ilritlsh
GoternniPiit nnd dplcgntps of bp Onll
Kirrnnn were rrsumnl at 1ip effilcnl
lienip of I'rlniP Mlni'tPr Iiieyd (Iperci'
tednj Mlchnpl Celllim find Arthur

Itirifntli. rpprpppntlngr the Dull rircann,
arrhpd in I'ewnln? Btrpet nt 11 o'clock,

In Iklne Chlldcre, tuc- -

ri'tar te the Irish dplpgntien. It wah
snld tlip w.'iit tliPrp In repenfe te
nipsngp frrm Mr. I.leyd Ciperge.

' Affpr thp nipptlnic. which InstPd for
I tlnrti (Up iiiMiutPH, it uns ctntwl thnt

anetliPi- - etinniitPi mcPliuR of con- -
iVrp." was n(.t en the tiPKotlntern'
program The Government reprrsentn- -
flips pri'-Pi- it at tedn's brief sowien

Iwirp Mr l.lejd Gfeige, Austin Clintn- -

bfrlnin ami Lord IllrkPtiliPail.
I.l.nd Gperge. htnngllienpd by

l lie nnplintic xetr in the Heiisp of
i 'ominous nt night . civing him man-
date te lentlnup tiie tipgotintiens with
the Sinn I'Vm is iI

te stand in position which
inni result in . ensldrrablp pregrpss in
thp negoti.itieim dining thp npxt fpw

dnvs
The four conferees who nrp discm-sln-

Irish nfTalrs teilnv de net enstitnte
emmitti i for di't. I milling the course

of future It was s.ud ill
Sinn 1'. in ipiirt.rs It was nssertpil
that leniinittpes had been npieintfd
te .1p.i1 with ipipstienc of detaall nnd
thnt thp Pnnie Minister nnd hi fellow
lenf.rees weip (lealing with the funda
inentiil piineiplcs upon which the con
tiniinnei of the cenferpnci depended
When the blue iciilieil a decision,

session of the el. .enferen. e will
be cnlled mid "ill be general
OUsllltatiei

It .ebnbi. t'lit ti.. four are the

ttST' . rrmltixHirh mil .
' Kft" iBSen mil tl4$P a.m!. " yparShets Br

BJ5 . JsOBrant mil m.& 4- Hi - Al v -- j&tW fy M ft aBIKf ml mm - tmflm m m IB if p. m

i
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are wonderi-
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Dalsimer
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In heathen shades.
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Geerge's Strength
Commens' Mandate

Continue

1

rpprpspntntlvpR

opceinpanlpd

n

n

rpprppntntlps.
n

. n

I'.iiners.ltiens.

a w

a

ftJtfrWairrtim'

2500 Pairs of

j $10&'$12S

English Lasts Brogue Effects

Grain Tan Calf

Ml

wanted

(P7m

Medium-Weigh- t 7Cc- -

CONFERENCES

II

rpHK opportunity of
season! Everv

dollar you put in these
.shoes gives dollar for --

dollar value. Prices are
down te a rock-botto- m

basis costs Ignored
profits sacrificed!! See
the shoes displayed in
our windows and you
will realize the savings.

enlv ppreni In Great nrltnln tedaj
who knew tlip exnet stntc of the tip&e.
tlittleiiH, The number "f men nctunlly
pilgnnfd In the dlM'tiRslnim wer rpducrd
by IjIejiI Geerge, partly bpenuce he
felt thnt four could deal mere easily
with each ethpr thnn would be possible
If ten were encaged In the cenierencp.
In addition, It was said tedav, Infor-
mation wan divulged after earlier meet-
ings, and this brought a vigorous pre-t-

from the Sinn Fein delegates. Since
the number of negotiators was reduced
the leakage of news has ceased.

Inquiries In Irish quarters today
showed that Mr. Ideyd Geerge's address
before the Heuse of Commens Inst night
hnd done nothing In the direction of
precipitating a hitch. Sinn Feiners
could flu. nothing In his words with
which they were net familiar from the
outset

In addition Merd Geerge did net
force the elleginhee lsue mere strongly
than In the piist. notwithstanding Mr.
I)e Vnlera's telegram te Pepe Heiic- -'

diet The vital Issues of allegiance,
naval security, payment of debts and
the nveidnnee of war In Ulster were all
points which had been debated by the
four negotiators without a break In the
conference.

I'lMcr Still Chief Obstacle
t Ister remained today the chief dif-

ficult te be overcome, but the Prime
Minister's weighty reference In his ad-

dress te the (M of failure was taken
as the pxprtien of prpssure en t'lster te
reach an accommodation with Southern
lieland. Mbertl terms, from the
Southern point of iew, were said te
have lieen offered, and the suggestion
was made thnt before I'lstpr's refusal
te tipgetiatc was innlttrd te break off
thp npgotintiens. with all the costly

of such an event, the six
northeastern counties of Ireland should,
as a wnele or in detail, be given n
chance te held a plebiscite en peace or
war.

The plen of former Premier Asqtiitb.
that thp lleiicP refuse te commit itself
beforehand te am pirtieiilnr iiPtlen wn
believed te point te this pesslblllt and
te nn ngrep.l continuance of the Irish
trecp pending a fresh at '"nipt toward

,'ttlempnt.
Although the Primp Minister's speech

p venle.l netlurg of the progress of the
negotiations, it produced the impression
en many hearers nnd a considerable sec-

tion of the press that the outlook was
almost hopeless, while optimists were
unable te gather any strength for their
(enfidenpe. One pffect of the spppeh en
the lobbies, of the IletihO of Commens

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Pvwpy
Ladies' and Misses'

Tailored Suits

Tyrel Wool is dependable in

quality and in make. Medels
and fabrics arc the best te be

had.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Shee Sale

IB I
HOES I

Jttw fmWw Hk M Jm I Wk -- fmm&' J?a S'' JM

and
Genuine Cordovan Glasgow

-

.

I

17.75

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Mieaee, Deya and Children

1204-06-0-8 Market Street

was te Increase the belief thnt In the
event of a break In the conference the
Government wetildnppenl te the country
through an election.

Resignation of Premier Hinted
It was suggested, the Londen Times,

parliamentary Correspondent said today,
that if t Ister continued her nloef at-
titude, I.lnjd Geerge, feeling bound by
his pledges, would refuse te carry out
his plan te. introduce legislation which
would modify the posltlea of the Ulster
government. It was said he would also
decline te uudcriaite the military meas-
ures necessary te overwhelm the Sinn
Fein, nnd would resign.

It was suggested rlsewhnre Hint Tr.
llamcnt was se sure te give the Gov-
ernment full power te conduct n war
iigalnst the Sinn Fein thnt nn election
was unnecessary. The opinion wns of-
fered nnd the hope wns expressed thnt
the Dnll I'lrennn would accept the
Prime Minister's words ns an Indica-
tion that Southern Ireland hnd nothing
te gain 1 an unjieldlng refusal te
reach a settlement, nnd that it would
consent te a dlnilnnatlnn of the plans
laid erMiimlty In Dublin. Such n
course, It was asserted, would Inmre
peace.

Kxamlnntlen of the vote tnken last
night gave, lift sign of a spread of the
"Unleuist Of ii01 members
present, 180,,YetPd, eight being paired.
Ulster members did het vote, nnd tlrlr.
ndler General H, Cmijers Surtces, one
of the Unionists 'who signed the pre- -

pese.1 motion et censure, answered
"present" when his nnme wns cnlled.

Aute Runs Down Bey
Nell MacNenl, six years old, of lfl-l- J

North Sixty-firs- t ctreet, wan, struck
b.v nn automobile near tys, borne last
night nnd badly hurt., He wns tnken te
the West Phla,liMil Homeopathic
Hospital. The driver, C'liireme h. Dick-
ineon, of Fifty-fift- h and Irving streets,
was held for a In ruing by Magistrate
Price.

Widow Dead In Gas-Fille- d Roem
Mrs. Mnrv llerger. fiftv vp.irs old. n

widow, who lived nl the bearding house
of Max Stein, (!-

-l Perth sttpct, was
found dead in her loom latt night which
wns fillpil with gas Thp hose thnt ran
from thp gns fixture te a reading Inmp
was dlspennpcfcd. Police are doubtful
It was a enfrn of suicide nnd nre In-

clined te believe the gas connection was
loosened iiccidentallj .

ioenoo rex

Views Arms Parley
With Legal Mind

OontlneM from Twee One

nxv unit leli ntt mneli na Tilffhen let'PM
them, but both are IntMlcctunls.

I hnve quoted before what the Sec-
retary of State snld te me when he wn
lt fill, Sl,t,MAiA liAnrtl, lt,( T nn, rtttntr
te repent It, because It Is the key te his
attitude. "I like the bench," he mid.
"I like te hnve the facts and the prin-
ciples before mt nnd nothing te de but
hi appiy mem,

There in n certain rraldltv nheut u
mind of this sort. When seu prepare
jrenr case In advance toe thoroughly you
arc like the pliijer who sets his hands
te recehe u fly ball long before. It has
reached him. Ills arms unconsciously
stiffen a little nnd sometimes the ball
bounds out of the waiting hands. The
man who lives in an atmosphere of
principles mid facts, working mechani-
cally te produce results, leaves out hu
man nature. A conference Is n. great
place for human nature.

At, nti ti,n,lf,ft,i ItftMArlii, rnivi tn ftiA

conference. Mr. linghen' rigidity would
be effective. He Is n mighty force of
Intellect and character. Hut when ou
h.nr'Mr. Harding talk ,ou realize that
semptMtii iniirb. softer nnd morn mviii- -
pnthelc bllirfyf.jntfntlin conference" feri
this'ciiunirv than n nnitrung rum. Ann
witneiit .Mr. lierdiiig I lie American
delegation would be whellv in the handu
et us eiiict. ,

May He His Conference
Still Mr. Hughes js n figure of first-cla- ss

Importance, find, ..this may turn
out te be his ceiifctttiiefi instead of Mr.
Lloyd Geerge's. ast,iupst
iwtnlr, fMnl 1fi la''n rlenvtnnlinn' lver
sennlity. 'J'he orce of hi? intellect,
the purity of his character, his extra-
ordinary Rift '6t clear and convincing
u....., Ltl 1. A.a j..1i!a,1 I. In. 4. ml tM

cwr:ithli) befote him nt VrthInstm,
III. ......... ... Cnri..l,.. T S!t.,n l.AeI1IH titrv.t;i UH csr.'l I'llll, 111 emir nun

1 pen one series of triumphs, npnrl from
the vlinr.v of the. Sennte when it took
the heart out of his German treaty by
ipservitig te t'nngress the decision
whether the I lilted States should be
represented in the Reparations Commis-
sion or net. On thnt occasion the
President did net support his Sccrctnr.v
of State, all of whose nivstign and
power collapsed without the prep from
the White Heuse.

Fer the reitt, Mr. Hughes has been

Mether of My Heart
(a) Etude in G Flat Majer (Op. 10, No. 5)

(Op. 25, Ne. 9) (Chepin) Piane
Mattinata (Morning Seng)
Quartet in A Majer Assai agitate (Schumann)
Uve s Messenger Waltz (Messagere Amorose)

(uunceuesi

f110?

Merle

Fex Tret
I Ain't Nobody's Medley Fex Tret

TL
Say It With Tret
It Must Be Like Yeu Fex Tret

the Sun Down Tret
When Was

of Yeu
I If Yeu Still for Me?
Remember the
Tuck Me to Sleep
Plantation
Seme
The Cress

pjane Duet
Oh Jey! Piane Duet

In the Old Town HaU

Immensely successful. In the popular
mind much satisfaction with the Ad-

ministration exists and It centers around
the Cabinet, nnd It Is Mr. Hughes who
hns Impressed the Cabinet upon tiic
reiinlrv. In Cabinet discussions his gift
for grasping the facts nnd nppljlng the
principles nnd for things belter
thun anybody else, makes him the lead-
ing force, lie ulvvajs iiims up. The
ethers tire inarticulate like Melt
len nnd Hoever and Davis, or they only
talk like Heyti and Dougherty and
Weeks." Mr. Hard-
ing, being very human, likes te talk
w'lth Drtugherty nnd Weeks, but It Is
het at Cabinet meetings.

Master of Publicity
Mr. Hughes, toe, is the greatest mas-

ter of publicity In Mr.
Ilnys has the but, he Is a miner
poet nheut himself. Mr. Hoever Is n
dlstingulshei) umntctir of publicity.

The Secretary of State 1ms the grand
style. Seme eno asked htm the ether
day' about the presence of the public
at the conference. The room Is small
nnd the man In the street will probably
have te stny in the street. "Where the
press, there the public Is," replied Sir.
HllltllCK.

He talks te tin-- press In thnt spirit.
It is net n Hill nnd Jim personal re-
lation, such ns Itoesevelt used te eultl- -

vnVe. "ProbeWjI the Scoretarsef State
iWne Hill It Is net
n duty of talking te inferior
intelligence, ns it was with Knox. It
is net a painful avoidance of traps, as
it was with Lansing.

He does net see the men
Ik fine him. He leeks through them and
ever them te the public. The morning
slid conferences nre an op-
portunity. JIc makes the most of them
It is like painting or Imems for
t'nf'iic generations. It is the grand
style.

And Hughes talk te the
press during the conference, net merely
the American press, but any pros thnt
desires te jceinc and henr him. There
Is power in getting one's own story of
whnt liaiipeii'; nlwaj--s before the world.
Mr. Hiitfhe have that jViwcr.

Women Held Rally Tonight
The Democratic Com-

mittee of the Thirty-nint- h Ward, will
held a rally tonight in Tener's Hall,
Ninth and Jacksen streets. The candi-
dates for offlce will address the
"as well as the leaders in the
Democratic County Committee.

(b)

rather

WX m IIp I

Out today
New Victer Recc

November 192
Etude in G Flat Majer

Alfred Cortet
Giuseppe De Luca
Flenzaley

Amenta

TeSprine Violin JHPftte
&nfei!SyKEth00,M'ye",W " GievJSffi
JPWBO fiane
WifViin Mil f FJ:ni,nm t . Olga
Twickenham Frr w.be M&"?
The Old Read ' Lucy isabele Marsh
Ship e' Dreams Merle Alcock
nmirernii. RI.,.P- - T . . . . Alcock
gey.1 G.rden Blue-F- ex Tre, 0Si SSSS 5ve vjei me joys ;
Strut . Aileen

illSff2VAg,5def.Be,U HI (4) Scherzo wSSeSSS
LV2S?wi22&"Cri3)TnUett in G (4) SA. Victer OrchSS
Resy Cheeks

trot
Sweet Ldv-Msr1!- nr Fn '

Music-F- ex
Someone

When Gees Fex
theHoncymeon Over

Jealous
Care

Rete

Lullaby
Blessed Day

Wayside
Saturday

Humpty Dumpty

Hughca speaks. Mr.

Washington.
art.

BmUJIrrrrehUlmis.
lioreseme

standing

afternoon

writing

Mr. will

will

Wemcn'B

meeting
Women's

Frances Alda

Quartet
Ualti-Cur- ci

Samareff

SS
Stanley

Darling

Wonder

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
All atar Innanrl h r nU.i..All Star Trie and Their Orchestra

acke,-Bg- e OrchestraPaul Whttemnn nnil IT.. r-- l
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
, me oensen urchestra of Chicago

Shilkbg Orchestra
Henry Burr

William Kebyn
Charles Hart
Elliett Shaw

Vernen Dalhart and Criterion
Charles Hart-Elli- ett Shaw

Criterion Quartet
... . , Criterion Quartet
v iner Araen and PhU OhmanVlcter A,r,demn and PhU Ohman

Billy Murray-E- d Smalle
Murray

Deaths of a Day i

FRANK H. FLfcHR
--, ,. t..

Millionaire Chewing Qum Manifac
turer Dies In Seuth

Frank H. Fleer, millionaire chewing
gum miiiitifacturer nf this city, died last
night of apoplexy nt his country estate
at Thnmasvlllb near Charlette; N. O.
He was sixty-liv- e ear of age.

Mr. Fleer and Miss Willie Jenkins,
of Gostenln, near Charlette, were
married last July In the home of
the bride's parents. Fer n wedding
trip they metered te this city. The

was a surprise te Mr. .Fleer's
friends liecine et the difference in agog

of the bride and bridegroom, the present
Mrs. Fleer being in her thirties. Mr.
1 leer's-- llr.st wife died a little mere
than a year age,.

The manufacturer founded the com-pon- y

which bear's bis nmne mfmv v....,
age. The prtsent place of business 1.
at 2042 North Tenth street. Mr". Fleer's
home wan In Litnsdowne and If was
considered one. of the show places Of
that suburb. He also owned consider-
able propel ty in the Seuth. TwedaiigH- -

.f.. """'-i- i ei-ig- mill Jirs,Gilbert Mustln, live In Lansdevvne.

Qeorge W. Coatee
Geerge W. Ceatcs, a well-know- n

Jcnklntewn florist, was killed when atrain of the Philadelphia nnd Reading'
.Hallway, New Verk division, struct h
nutOmebiln at it crossing ou Second
street jilke, Bcth'uyrcs, yesterday.

Mrs, Mary R. Graves
The funeral of Mm. Mary H. Graves

who died yesterday at her home, 32
lUvervlew avenue. Drexel Hill, just two
weeks after the death of her husband,
4lv,n.,.M: Greves, Knernl manager ofthe Wholesale Grocers' Association ofPennsylvania, New Jersey nnd Dela-
ware, will be held in Covington, Ky
Mrs. Graves wns sixty. Mx years old. '

Edward D. Hearne
Wllmlneten. Del.. W 1 ttj.j

D. Hearne, former auditor of the StateDepartment nt Washington, died at
Delaware Hospital yesterday from
the effects of two bullet wounds in the
head. Mr. Hearne shot himself at his
home In Middlctewn n week age. He
was sixty-on- e years old. Illness thatbrought en nervous prostration was the
cause of bis act.
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